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Aims of SPHE
•       To enable students to develop 

        skills for self-fulfilment and living

        in communities

•       To promote self-esteem & 

        self-confidence

•       To enable students to develop a 

        framework for responsible 

        decision making

•       To give students opportunities 

        for reflection & discussion

•       To promote physical, mental and emotional health and wellbeing

The European Network of Health Performing Schools found that a well implemented SPHE

Programme results in:

•       Improved student performance

•       Improved student attendance

•       Enhanced student self esteem

•       Fewer reported incidents of bullying

•       Lowering of self-reported use of alcohol and drugs
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The SPHE curriculum is modular and spiral in nature

It consists of ten modules, each of which appears in each year of the three year Junior Cycle

10 Modules in SPHE JC

•       Belonging & integrating

•       Self-management: a sense of purpose

•       Communication skills

•       Physical health

•       Friendship

•       Relationships & sexuality

•       Emotional health

•       Influences & decisions

•       Substance use

•       Personal safety

Modules
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Experiential Learning

SPHE is based on the ASK model:
Attitude
Skills
Knowledge
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Skills Development
•       Listening skills

•       Assertiveness skills

•       Decision making skills

•       Dealing with authority

•       Dealing with conflict

•       Problem solving

•       Understanding and accepting others points of view

•       Co-operating with others and teamwork

•       Reflection skills

•       Thinking skills

Active Methodologies
•       Group Work and Group Discussion

•       Brainstorming

•       Role Play

•       Artwork

•       Ice breakers and Games

•       Case Studies

•       Debates

•       Drama

•       Video

http://www.nicurriculum.org.uk/docs/key_stage_3/ALTM-KS3.pdf
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SPHE Training from PDST/H&WB
        • Planning a Senior Cycle SPHE programme

        • Senior Cycle RSE Training 

        • Sexual Orientation and Gender

        • Personal Safety (SC) available online at www.sphe.ie

        • An Introduction to SPHE (JC) course content and methodologies

        • Junior Cycle Relationships and Sexuality (RSE) Training  

        • Personal Safety (JC) 

        • Substance Use Education

        • Emotional Health

        • Internet Safety online www.sphe.ie

        • Anti-bullying Whole School Approach

        • Mental Health Whole School Approach

        • Child Protection

        • Teacher Wellbeing

SPHE Training from HSE
        • Mindout

        • Physical Activity and Nutrition
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Planning a Senior Cycle SPHE Programme

Overview
•       Mental Health 

        – MindOut Training – HSE

•       Gender Studies

        – Sexual Orientation & Gender Identity Training

        – Personal Safety

•       Substance Use Training

•       RSE Training

•       Physical Activity and Nutrition - HSE

Resources available for SPHE
•       TRUST pack – SC RSE

•       B4UDecide – JC RSE

•       Lockers – JC & SC

•       Growing Up LGBT – JC & SC

•       Anti-Bullying Support Material

•       Think B4 U Click 

•       #Up2Us – JC & SC

•       Emotional Health – JC

•       Mental Health Matters – JC & SC

•       Personal Safety – JC & SC

•       On My Own Two Feet

•       BodyWhys

•       Mindout

•       LGBT Safe & Supportive Schools
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Aims of SPHE at Senior Cycle
•       Develop self-awareness through opportunities to reflect on thoughts, values, attitudes 

        and feelings

•       Develop students’ self-efficacy; the 

        confidence to act appropriately, especially 

        in the face of social pressure to behave 

        differently

•       Strengthen students’ capacity to empathise

        with another person’s situation, feelings 

        and motives in order to enhance 

        relationships with other people 

•       Develop coping strategies for adolescence 

        and adult life in support of greater resilience

•       Develop students’ health literacy skills, including the ability to obtain and act on health 

        information in support of health and wellbeing and to develop a willingness to 

        participate in the creation and maintenance of healthy communities and environments

•       Promote students’ understanding of how they learn in support of lifelong learning

        

The single over arching aim…

•        “ making choices for health and wellbeing”
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Learning Outcomes from SC SPHE
Each area of learning identifies learning outcomes drawn from three strands, which

emphasise the multi-dimensional nature of health and wellbeing:

•       Emotional and social health and wellbeing

•       Physical health and wellbeing

•       Personal and group health and wellbeing

Emotional and social health and wellbeing
This strand focuses on what students need to know and understand, be able to do and have

considered in relation to emotional and social health and wellbeing.

For example:

•       What affects my sense of health and wellbeing, either positively or negatively?

•       How do I relate to others?

•       How would I like to be able to relate to others?

•       How can I express myself appropriately in different relationships or in different contexts

Physical health and wellbeing
This strand focuses on what students need to know and understand, be able to do and have

considered in relation to physical health and wellbeing.

For example:

•       How does this lifestyle choice impact on my physical health and wellbeing?

•       What do I need to do to support my physical health in this context?

•       How important is my physical health in the lifestyle choices that I make?
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Personal and group health and wellbeing
This strand focuses on the interdependence between individuals, the school, the community

and the environment in the context of health and wellbeing. Students can be encouraged to

use these insights to advocate on behalf of their own health and wellbeing and that of others.

For example:

•       What happens in my community/my school that supports my health and wellbeing and 

        that of others?

•       What changes are needed?

•       What could I/we do to promote and support these changes

Senior Cycle SPHE 
The five modules of SC are: 

•       Mental Health

•       Gender Studies

•       Substance Use

•       Relationships and Sexuality 

•       Physical Activity and Nutrition

Teaching SC SPHE
•       90 hour course in senior cycle education

•       Offer SPHE as a double period weekly over 2 years

•       Double period time allocation is considered optimal to maximise the effectiveness of the

        active  methodologies used in SPHE
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Mental Health
The objectives of this area of learning are to: 

1)     Develop students’ confidence and competence to act in support of mental health and 

        wellbeing

2)     Develop students’ self-awareness about the attitudes, values and beliefs that underpin 

        healthy personal lifestyle behaviours and choices 

3)     Develop students’ capacity to empathise with others through a greater understanding of

        different life experiences, motives and feelings of other individuals and groups

4)     Examine the factors which impact on mental health and wellbeing and develop young 

        people’s ability to act on behalf of personal and group health and wellbeing

Mental Health

Students learn about…

        • Defining mental health

        • Self-awareness and personal skill

        • Emotional health

        • Relationship skills

        • Stress management

        • Bereavement and loss

        • Mental ill-health and mental illness 

        • Being health literate

        • Dealing with abusive behaviour
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Mental Health
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Training Available

•       Mindout Programme - HSE

•       Emotional Health seminar for JC - PDST

•       Whole School Approach to Promoting Positive 

        Mental Health - PDST

•       Whole School Approach to Anti-Bullying - PDST
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Gender Studies
The objectives of this area of learning are to: 

1)     Develop students’ knowledge and understanding 

        about the influence of gender on one’s experience of

        health and wellbeing 

2)     Explore personal experience of gender and gender 

        stereotyping and the impact of these experiences on

        their lives 

3)     Explore the differences and similarities between 

        both genders in their approach to health and wellbeing

4)     Develop personal and interpersonal skills which support the development of respectful, 

        dynamic relationships for both genders

5)     Examine the different influences on sex-role stereotyping and the implications for health

        and wellbeing 

6)     Examine how different males and different females support or hinder their own and 

        others’ effective participation in education.

Gender Studies

Students learn about…

        • the difference between sex and gender

        • gender stereotyping

        • gender and cultural influences

        • self-awareness and self-management skills

        • being health literate

        • male and female experiences of health and wellbeing 

        • gender, power and authority
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Gender Studies
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Training available: 

Sexual Orientation & Gender Identity (PDST)

        • Aims

        • Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity

        • Language

        • ‘Growing Up LGBT’ resource

        • Legislation

        • Support Organisation

        • Coming Out

        • Transgender

        • Prejudice and Discrimination

        • Whole School Approach of support
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Substance Use
The objectives of this area of learning are to: 

1)     Enhance students’ knowledge and understanding about substance use and misuse 

2)     Develop awareness of personal experiences, 

        values, attitudes and feelings which influence 

        lifestyle choices about substance use 

3)     Develop students’ personal and interpersonal 

        skills so that they might have the confidence 

        to act appropriately in the face of social 

        pressures to behave differently 

4)     Examine life stories associated with the harmful use of substances to develop 

        understanding and empathy with those involved 

5)     Examine the external influences on substance use including the media, peers and 

        community.

Substance Use

Students learn about…

        • substance use and misuse 

        • self-awareness and personal skills

        • relationship skills

        • stress management
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Substance Use
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Training available

•       New SC Resource on Drug Use – PDST & HSE

•       Substance Use seminar for JC - PDST
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Relationships and Sexuality Education (RSE)
The objectives of this area of learning are to: 

1)     Explore personal thoughts, values, attitudes and feelings about relationships 

2)     Develop an understanding of the 

        different types of relationships, what is 

        important in them and the skills to 

        enhance relationships

3)     Promote empathy with others who 

        have different cultural values, attitudes 

        and beliefs about family, relationships, 

        sex and sexuality 

4)     Develop students’ knowledge, understanding and skills in support of sexual and 

        reproductive health 

5)     Develop students’ understanding of sexuality and sexual orientation and the importance

        of an inclusive environment 

6)     Develop personal and interpersonal skills which support beginning, maintaining and 

        ending relationships 

7)     Develop skills for coping with peer pressure, conflict, and threats to personal safety

Relationships and Sexuality Education (RSE)

Students learn about…

        • self-awareness and personal skills

        • relationship skills

        • sexual and reproductive health

        • sexual identity

        • parenting 

        • personal rights and personal safety 

        • being health literate
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Relationships and Sexuality Education (RSE)
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Training available: 

SC RSE (2 day CPD)

Aims and Objectives

Themes

Resources

TRUST pack

Relationships, Sexuality, Contraception, STIs

Confidentiality and Disclosures

School ethos and RSE/policy and planning
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Personal Safety (available on-line)

Aims 

Child Protection

Resources and Topics

        1. Anger and Conflict

        2. Anger and Violence

        3. Negotiating and Managing Conflict in a 

        non-violent manner

        4. Domestic Violence

        5. Sexual Harassment

        6. Dating Violence and Rape

Child Protection

Exploring attitudes

Children First Guidelines

Recognising signs and symptoms of abuse/DES Procedures

Case Studies/DES Procedures

Implementation of Procedures

Referral Pathways

Record Keeping

Confidentiality

Supports available

Lockers (available on-line)

•       Information for schools around the sharing of explicit 

        self-generated images

•       An SPHE resource (lessons) on the non-consensual 

        sharing of intimate images
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Aims of RSE

•       To enable young people to understand and develop friendships and relationships

•       To promote an understanding of sexuality

•       To promote a positive attitude to one’s own sexuality and the sexuality of others

•       To promote knowledge of and respect for reproduction

•       To enable young people to develop attitudes and values in a spiritual, moral and social 

        context

Themes in SC RSE

•       Human Growth and Development (fertility/reproductive organs/family planning/ 

        pregnancy/development of foetus/STIs)

•       Human Sexuality (gender/sexual orientation/attitudes and values/making choices/sexual

        harassment and abuse)

•       Human Relationships (peer pressure/conflict resolution/loving relationships/marriage 

        and commitment/importance of family life)

RSE at SC

•       RSE is an integral part of SPHE at primary level and at post primary level

•       A minimum of 6 class periods is allocated to RSE from 1st year to 6th year

•       A syllabus for RSE has been in place since 1996; it includes Senior Cycle RSE- New TRUST 

        Training Pack is available to teachers through the SPHE Support Service www.sphe.ie

•       It is the responsibility of the Board of Management to ensure an RSE programme is in 

        place for students

Circular 0027/2008 and 0037/2010

•       Schools are required to teach all aspects of the RSE Programme.

•       Elements of the programme cannot be omitted on the grounds of school ethos.

•       All aspects of the programme can and should be taught within the ethos and value 

        system of the school as expressed in the RSE Policy.

•       Schools have an obligation to teach SC RSE even in absence of timetabled SPHE class.

•       BOM have a responsibility to ensure RSE programme is made available to all all students.

Aims & Themes
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Physical Activity and Nutrition
The objectives of this area of learning are to: 

1)     Provide students with opportunities to reflect on personal experiences, attitudes, values 

        and beliefs about nutrition and physical activity 

2)     Enhance students’ knowledge and understanding about the role of physical activity and 

        nutrition in a healthy lifestyle

3)     Develop the confidence and competence to make and maintain healthy lifestyle choices 

        about physical activity and nutrition

4)     Examine the concept of body image, including an understanding of how students can 

        promote a positive body image for themselves and others

5)     Explore the social and environmental factors which enhance or hinder the adoption and 

        maintenance of healthy lifestyle choices about physical activity and nutrition.

Physical Activity and Nutrition

Students learn about…

        • physical activity and nutrition 

        • self-awareness and personal skills 

        • relationship skills 

        • being health literate 

        • gender and physical activity and nutrition

        • stress management
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Physical Activity and Nutrition
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Planning
•       30 weeks = 30 lessons

•       Minimum of 6 lessons for Relationships and Sexuality each year.

•       Different topics can be more relevant to different years

•       Deliver in a spiral, modular fashion 
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Assessment
Assessment is an integral part of teaching and learning in SPHE. This ensures that

•       students take responsibility for their learning in SPHE

•       teachers and students plan for teaching and learning in SPHE, informed by the outcomes

        of assessment for learning approaches

•       students’ learning in SPHE can be made explicit 

•       there is a framework for reporting to interested parties, including parents.

Assessment in SPHE is concerned with assessment at two levels: 

•       assessment for learning which takes place as part of teaching and learning 

•       assessment of learning, which takes place at the completion of an area of learning 

        and/or at the completion of the course.

Assessment for learning (AfL)
Assessment for Learning is about using assessment in the classroom as a tool to improve

students’ learning. It is characterised by

•       sharing the learning intention with the students

•       sharing the success criteria with the students

•       involving the students in assessing their own learning

•       providing feedback which helps students recognise what they must do to close any gaps

        in their knowledge or understanding

•       communicating confidence that every student can improve

•       adjusting teaching to take account of the results of the assessment.

The learning outcomes in the five areas of learning provide a clear background against which

students’ progress can be considered. Ongoing engagement in assessment for learning

practices can develop students’ capacity to make sense of what they are learning and reflect

on how it might inform decision-making. Systematic recording of reflective exercises can

enrich students’ experience of assessment for learning tasks.
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Assessment of learning

Assessment of learning is about gathering and interpreting the evidence of learning in SPHE

over two years. The outcomes of students’ learning in SPHE are personal in nature but some

may also be suitable for sharing. Assessment of learning therefore is more appropriately

carried out within the class and school. Students assemble their selection of evidence in a

student-centred SPHE portfolio where the content is the work of the student and the student

has selected what to include in the SPHE portfolio.

SPHE Portfolio

The SPHE Portfolio will include the following elements:

1.     Opening statement

2.     Diary and review

3.     Summary report of group action

4.     Case study/Personal Action Plan

5.     Final statement
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SPHE Portfolio
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A supportive school environment is essential if SPHE is to be effective. In such an

environment…….

•       People feel valued

•       Self esteem is fostered

•       Respect, tolerance & fairness are evident

•       Support for those with difficulties

•       Open communication

•       Effort is recognised and rewarded

•       Uniqueness and difference valued

•       Conflict is handled constructively

•       Initiative and creativity are encouraged

•       Social, moral and civic values are promoted

A Whole-School Approach

Where does SPHE happen?

•       SPHE Programme

•       Cross Curricular –  PE, Home Ec., Science, RE…..etc.

•       Subject Lessons

•       Extra-Curricular Activities

•       Work Experience

•       Hidden Curriculum….

The Whole School
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Health Promoting Schools
•       Every teacher and staff member, every class  and extra-curricular activity has offered and 

        continues to offer opportunities for enhancing the personal and social development of 

        the student
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Key Circulars
•       M11/103 SPHE- 

        Obligation to timetable SPHE one period per week each year of JC.

•       CL- 0027/2008 RSE

   RSE Policy

   RSE Programme in JC and SC

•       CL-0023/2010 SPHE and RSE

     Best Practice Guidelines re use of visiting speakers/ outside agencies in delivery of 

        SPHE/RSE in schools.

•       Circular 0037/2010

   RSE Policy

   RSE Programme as element of SPHE JC

   RSE Programme in SC

Circular 0023/2010 on Visiting Speakers

•       Classroom teacher is best person to deliver SPHE/RSE.

•       Outside speakers can be a resource when used as part of school’s planned programme 

        for SPHE/RSE.

•       Research shows scare tactics and once off talks by experts are not effective.

•       Teacher should be present.

•       Research has found that the following approaches have limited effect and can even be 

        counter-productive and schools are advised (Circular 0023/2010) to avoid them:

•       Scare tactics – information that induces fear or exaggerates negative outcomes

•       Sensationalist interventions - these may glamorise risky behaviour

•       Testimonials – stories based on previous dangerous lifestyles- can encourage the 

        behaviour

•       One off or short term programmes – these may be unplanned or in response to a crisis

•       Information only interventions – these may be of limited value in influencing attitudes, 

        values or behaviour
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Useful Websites
        • www.sphe.ie

        • www.pdst.ie

        • www.webwise.ie

        • www.tes.co.uk

        • www.scoilnet.ie

        • www.healthyschools.org.uk

        • www.reachout.com

        • www.spunout.ie

        • www.letsomeoneknow.ie

        • www.healthpromotion.ie 

        • www.tackebullying.ie

        • http://www.seechange.ie/

        • http://www.yourmentalhealth.ie/

        • www.headspace.ie 

        • www.youtube.com/user/HSEIreland

        • www.bodywhys.ie

        • www.belong2.org

        • www.teni.ie

        • www.cosc.ie



This resource is available to download from www.pdst.ie/publications

www.pdst.ie
) 01 - 435 8587 * info@pdst.ie

The PDST is funded by the  Teacher Education Section (TES) of the 
Department of Education and Skills (DES) and is managed by Dublin West Education Centre.

Professional Development
Service for Teachers

An tSeirbhís um Fhorbairt
Ghairmiúil do Mhúinteoirí 

Please follow us on Twitter for updates, signposts to
resources and to interact with and continue your journey

in Wellbeing & SPHE

#PDST_healthwellbeing




